Infections with Roseomonas gilardii and review of characteristics used for biochemical identification and molecular typing.
Roseomonas is a recently described genus of gram-negative coccobacilli formerly designated as "pink-coccoid" groups I through IV by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Atlanta, Ga) because of the organism's characteristic pink colonies. Since 1991 we have isolated Roseomonas from eight patients; in seven from blood cultures and in one from a skin lesion. The seven blood isolates were from patients with clinically significant underlying diseases who had central venous catheters in place; the majority were associated with polymicrobial catheter infections. Additional characteristics of their infections are described. The eight isolates had originally been identified by us as Centers for Disease Control (CDC) pink-coccoid group III. These organisms were re-identified using the criteria of Rihs et al, and all isolates fit most closely with Roseomonas gilardii. Antibiotic profiles were fairly homogeneous showing susceptibility to many antibiotics, but uniform resistance to cefoxitin, ceftazidime, and piperacillin. Attempts to determine whether the isolates were the same strain by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis suggested that 3 of the isolates were similar. Random amplified polymorphic DNA analysis, however, demonstrated that each of the eight isolates was a unique strain.